
12 B. C. MINING CRITIC.

THE WERN MINE'S CLUAN-UP.

On Monday, lth November, Mesura.
F. C. lunes and J. A. Veatch brought
to Nelson from the Fern mine on
Morning nountain, flve bricks of gold
bullion as the resuit of the firit miili
run of the mine. The bricks were de-
posited in the lank of Montrea, and
the value placed at 311,325.

Mr. Innes furniahes the following re.
port of the 38 day' run to Novemlber
3ti: IBullion shipped, $11,325; bullion

on hand, $670; concentrates shipped, 20
tons; net snielter returns, $1.500: six
tons of concentrates on hand, $350;
total product of the mill. $13.945; ore
shippcd, 20 tons; net returns. $1,200;
mnking a total of the mine and mill
for lite 38 days, of $15.145. The total
înumber of tois niiled was 9G5. or an

average of 25.4 tons lier day. The e-
gregation of values recovered is .: roi-
lows: The first five days, 20 tons per
day. mnaking 150 tons at $8 per ton, $1.-
200: succeeding 10 dayst, 25 tons per lay,
250 tons at $9 per ton. $2.250; the next
10 days. 24 tons per day. 240 tons .at $14
lier ton, $3.360; the next 13 days. 25 tons
per day. 325 tons at $.1.S;. $7.135. The
average duty per stanp in 24 hours
was 112.43. The average value of con-
centrate.- ler ton nillled was 32.02. The
estinated cost of mining and milling
lier ton was 84.50. At the latter figure
the total cost of minig and milling for
the 3s dayst ainuntedi to $8.342.50. leav.
irg a balance toi the credit of the mine
<.f $l.0.S.

The barie*ks lIft at thi Ie bak irn li
valuse fron $1.oi t $17.11 3..r dUnnc.
The btrick deintda o a
fa.Ir 1.am11ph. of th'- tes w:hn

.44. uanid valu d ;at $1 si.:: -1 . an .

nel us* i fol.. s: '. (;o. .. $Sis.': si lv.r,

.i is int .. l i th.. tmpanal.ty t..

aot one- a nt uyanlid.. plant I.t
w lk -h ailings. anid it wvili ihh

lbo ins opraio tlly snue.mhr e
extra stamp. have been ordered and
thley wvill If. ins Iyrtsmso fteri
tlieir arrIval. t elvervthisg is ia r.eadi-
:ass fur thei. Ait lectric plant h lie-
îing aIdedt. and evervthing is being

doine that will tndl teward the rapi
and eeniomical latundlng or the <ire.
At liretent :!8 ment*aî are on81 the regular
force. and 14 Oan conutructin. Thi ,c
r.unber wili ie largoly increasel when
the extra stamtes and c'yanitte proe
are established. A large amount of
ore lias been Ibioked n<imt, and the out-
iod.!. for a lolg anld sucessfui run la
very btrigit.

NEI.SON's EXPORTs.

The, ire and matte exports fof Nelisi
and il.s subliîmirts for the first thirteen
days .if tle present s monlh. anounteud
lin vaiu toi $2.S70. nr -nearly 830.60 a
day, an excellent average showing that
wil doubtless, however. lie exceeded
ocre the end of 3M7. *nd far surpassed
by the rqcordeof 1f .

1HOS. DUNN & Co., LTIe
Direct Importers of

ENGLISE, GERMAN & AMERICAN

HARDWARE

TINWARB AND GRANITEWARB.
Special attention paid to Miners' and Contractors' Supplies,

and we are prepared to quote prices that will interest you. If

in either of these businesses let us figure with you.. We can

save you money. Orders by mail solicited.

8, 10 & 12 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

DOERING, MARSTRAND & Co.
tL.ImITED>:

Alemider Lagor
EXPORT

IKEGs AND floTTLms
.-. PORTER -

POST OFFICE, MONT PLEASARTVANGOUVER, BC.
TRoT ELP3EON3D 849 - .

Frse Uelivery to ail Parts of t1w Cii.


